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stands in at 195, and Jack Stuart,
the other letterman at that position,
is a 212-pounder. The guard posi-
tion, as far as experience goes, one
of the two weakest positions on the
team, is headed by the 185-pound
Cecil Smith, a second-year man. At
center are Jackie Conrad and Rus-
sell Pope, both of them sopho-
mores. Both players weigh 190
each.

In the backfield Bobby Cooper,
at quarterback, has been the star
for the Cats thus far this season.
The lanky junior from Andrews,
N. C., has consistendy been close
to the top on total offense in the
North State with his deadly pass-
ing arm. Behind him, Cooper has
Boogy Bass, Arnold Isaacs, and
Bobby Watts at the halves; Lowell
Jennings holds down the fullback
post. Each of the three halfbacks
are small with Isaacs the heftiest
at 160. Jennings is a 185-pounder.

Robinson, one of the youngsters
in the coaching profession in the
North State, was graduated from
Western Carolina in 1950, and
returned to take over the reins as
head football coach in 1956. Since
then he has had a record of three
wins, 14 losses, and one tie, not
counting this season. Last year his
charges finished the season with a
2-5-1 record.

Overall the Quakers have the
edge on the Cats, but will have to
stop the passing of Cooper if they
expect to return home with the
win. The rushing game of the Cats
has not been powerful this year
as it was last year. Therefore, the
Quakers must stop the passing
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Short course
in lifelong

economics for
college seniors!

If you are soon going to
graduate, you'll be inter-
ested in learning about New
York Life's program of life
insurance especially suitable
for college students.

Several attractive plans are
available for you to choose
from. And because you are
young and still a student,
you enjoy the money-saving
advantage of low premium
rates. What's more, through
my personal arrangement
you can defer payment of
the first premium until after
you graduate.

Get all the valuable facts on

New York Life's attractive,
low cost way to financial se-
curity. Send for your free
copy of the informative
booklet, "It's Your Move,
Joe..

write ... phone ... or visit

DON BADGLEY

Campus Representative

New York Life
Insurance Company

5307 Friendly Rd.
Phone G. C. 3446

Bonnie Carlisle Is
New Guilford Nurse

Miss Bonnie Lou Carlisle, our
new nurse, hails from Marion,
North Carolina. After graduating
from Reidsville High School, Miss
Carlisle went to Immanuel Col-
lege, Franklin Springs, Georgia,
where she remained for one year.
Leaving Immanuel College, she
got her nurse's training at Me-
morial Hospital, Danville, Virginia.
Following her graduation from
nursing school, Miss Carlisle took
a job in Leaksville Hospital, but
after a short time she left Leaks-
ville and came to Wesley Long
Hospital in Greensboro where she
remained for five and one-half
years before becoming our school
nurse. Miss Carlisle plans to
eventually get a B.S. Degree in
nursing and to become a clinical
instructor in nursing arts.

Miss Carlisle's office hours are
as follows: Monday through Fri-
day?7:4s to 8:45 a.m., 12:45 to

1:45 p.m., 6:30 to 7:30 p.m., Satur-
day?7:4s to 8:45 a.m.

game, and this they should be able
to do. It will be a rugged battle
with both teams battling to better
their position in the North State
standings. Barring pijuries the
Quakers will be ready to take the
Catamounts as they are battling
to finish with the best record Guil-
ford has had in recent years.

Hart-beat
(Continued from page four)

The boys that play the sports must
love the game, and must play it
only for the love of it. Again, let it
be stressed that this is the way
sports ought to be. And, this is the
way QCG Teachers runs its sports'
program.

On this basis Apple, Metchum,
and Sureton must, and do work.
They do a commendable job, and
should not, by all means, be criti-
cized for what kind of teams they
produce. They do their best, and
must be admired for their efforts.

Such is the case of QCG
Teachers.
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WE'LL ACCEPT YOUR EXCUSE. HOWEVER, IN THE
FUTURE 00 NOT ACCEPT RlOEb FROM STRANGE
LITTLE MEN IN FLYING SAUCERS."
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Touring the North State
(Continued, from page four)

out on an ineligibility. During the
years of 1943 and 1944 the second
World War halted action.

TEAM, INDIVIDUAL RECORDS
In checking over which player

and team has the record for most
points, most yards rushing in a
year, most passing yards, and the
best total offense in a year, you
find that the Bears have a definite
upper hand. In team scoring, rush-
ing, passing, and total offense the
1957 version of the Bears hold all
the records. During 1957 the Bears
scored 387 points, ran up 3318
yards on the ground, passed for
1281 more yards, and had a total
offense of 4599 yards. Bill Ackard,
the tailback of the '57 Bears, holds
the record for the yards a player
has gained both running and pass-
ing with 1362. While the Bears
were running from the T in 1951
Steve Trudnak scored more points
than anyone else before or since
with 119 markers. Another Bear
holds the record for rushing yard-
age. In '56 Harold Bullard racked
up 1075 yards overland. Lou
Rochelli of Elon is the other person
that breaks the monopoly Lenoir
Rhyne holds. In 1951 Rochelli hit
on 62 of 126 passes for 1002 yards,
a record that still holds.

NOVEMBER 22, 27 GAMES

Turning to games for tomorrow
you find Appalachian going to the
Sunshine State to face Tampa,
while the Quakers journey to West-
ern Carolina. The Mountaineers
have been a rugged foe against all
but Lenoir Rhyne this season, but
will have to hustle to beat Tampa.
The Floridians have been tough
on North State foes, and this game
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should not be an exception. But,
with the Apps' beefy line and
speedy backs in Ansel Glendenning
and Glenwood Wilson going at full
speed, give Appalachian the nod,
winning by a touchdown or better.

Going by comparative scores the
Catamounts of Western Carolina
are overwhelming 20 point favor-
ites. The Cats lost a close game to
Lenoir Rhyne, 30-36, while the
Bears conquered the Quakers by a
30-0 score. While the Quakers lost
to Elon 7-14, the Cats also dropped
a verdict to the Christians, 6-15.
Against Emory and Henry Guil-
ford came out on top 14-0, while
WCTC dropped a 6-0 verdict. But
comparing scores usually proves
nothing. Last year the Quakers
outplayed the Cats in the rain be-
fore Western Carolina was able to
gain a 7-7 tie. This year the same
should be true, the outcome being
close. The Cats' main strength rests
on the throwing arm of quarter-
back Bobby Cooper. With both
teams being closely matched, the
outcome will rest on the breaks, so
take it from there.

On Turkey Day Lenoir Rhyne
travels to Catawba to end the
season for both teams. Last year
the two teams met in what was
supposed to be a close affair. But,
when the afternoon was over,
Catawba looked like Hiroshima,
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Know the answer?
What's an eight-letter word which
reminds you of good taste, sparkle, lift?
The answer's easy?Coca-Cola of
course. No puzzle about why it's so
popular ... no other sparkling drink
gives you so much good taste, so ffi/ZffflwyJ
much satisfaction. Yes, when you're BDftßf
looking for refreshment,
the answer's always Coke! S[GN Q P QQQ D TASTE

Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by

GREENSBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
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and had been battered into the
ground, losing by a 75-0 score. This
year should not be too much differ-
ent. Make the Bears a three to four
touchdown favorite.

The Quakers will also close out
their season on the same day, going
to Greenville, N. C., to face the
East Carolina Pirates. The Bucs
have been a more or less - incon-
sistent team this year, winning the
first four of five games, then drop-
ping the next three by margins of
two or more touchdowns. Injuries,
however, might be one reason for
the Bucs' record. If they get into
shape, the Pirates will be tough.
But, the same can be said of the
Quakers. For the Quakers it will be
going from "Murphy to Manteo"
in less than a week, and that will
be a disadvantage for Guilford,
especially since ECC played its last
game November 15. The advantage
of rest will give the Bucs a slight
edge over the Quakers, and might
be able to close the season on a
winning note. But the margin will
not be over a touchdown, and look
for the Quakers to reverse the
score.

And that winds up the tour for
another week or so.
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